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B«7 Road and Retervolr

Nonh Cowichan Council had a very 
prolonged meeling on Monday last, 
due to many small maters cropping 
up- Cr. Herd was not present.

The municipal ennstahic pointed 
out that several eases had occurred 
where persons, able to pay their road 
lax. had not done so. He requested 
authority to summon such dclinqueni 
This the council promptly agreed I-.

Mr. R. Dunning. Cowichan Lake 
road, appealed to the council againrl 
paying his road tax and also objected 
to receiving threatening letters if he 
did not pay. Mr. Dunning was resi
dent in Duncan for the first four 
months of 1916 and thereafter has re
sided in the Municipality. But the 
City of Duncan collected his road lax 
in February and he fell it was not 
reasonable to expect him to pay twice. 
The council felt it was a hardship to 
him but the city had got the advan
tage of them in collecting earlier. 
They decided to refund the amount 
paid by complainant.

Auto Tasea- 
Mr. James Ma 

field, represenlinj

;fT±;,s5?
autos in tlie municip 
amounted to $S00 pt 
Appellants stated thi 
this tax to the City nl 
their business was and they did not 
hire in the district unless phoned for 
to their business addresses. The coun
cil decided not to prosecute their

Qtunieban Lake Outlet 
A letter was regd from Mr. G. H 

Hadwen requesting the council's as
sistance and advice concerning dam 
obstruciioni in the outlet from 

: ichan Lake. These obstructions de
layed. in the spring, the cultivation of 
about 200 acres of farm land. The 
council found that this came under the 

. Ditches and Water Courses Act, and 
the first procedure would be ' 
Hadwen to take the ma 

parties concerned 
ives without result Ihi

. . ..irly morning air is evidenllj 
appreciated by Duncan school hoard 
for that august body met at 8.30 a.m 
on Tue-day last. Mr. A, B. Boyer 
orincipal of the public scluud and Mr 
Seymour Greene, eadet instrucinr. at

-rs affecting the cadt
ed^ch;

rimr!
■iisc<l

S'.'
had wrii
allowed to leave school 
poses at 2.30 p.m. un 
:adct work was rccog- 

part of the school curriculum
................proposed change would help
'rcriiiling cadet-. -\t present, wrote 
Mr. Orcenc. the boys arc penalize., by 

; kept one hour after school (or

. ,\. Robinson, superintendent^ of

sc had acquainted him with hi- 
osal. ^ He asked if it

sh ami Mr. N. Cor- cqucsi l>ul dccre 
the Duncan Garage, 'cave school pre 
a demand made l>y >vcrc being

xr per ycai 
ilready ^aid

;“5'
proves will 
cil can take action.

Mr. P- Lloyd. Westholme. appealed 
against the impounding of three of his 
slock which were found on the roads, 

gate had been opened by somro 
d left open. The constable admiltsi't's;luU was AOt Mr. 

fees will be refuni 
“ • Some

repairs as his fi 
As the ditch v

ditch, running along! 
McKinnon road, be f 

■ ■ !Oce fall!

S3;”!.
lut into 
the soil.

As the ditch was deepened.............
Mr. Ford's fields she council- suggest
ed that he put tiles in the ditch and 
they would not object, to hts filling it

The council^ efforts to improve the 
Maple Bay road and remove the dan 
gerous corners, was met by Mr. H. -A 
S. Moricy. Victoria, who willingly al
lowed them to lake whatever land 
they required to improve the comers. 
The eoqncti have still to hear from the

been completed ami the road superin 
tendent was requested to examine am

mont for repairs to Chisholm 
Contnetor’t Penalties.

Mr. .A. Fleischer, Sou 
plained of a road leading

others gravelled and r^aired. but the 
contractor ha-s failed to do the 
Penalties of $2.00 per day for 
arc on the ronlracl and if the 

enfor 
. there

> Chance For Young 1 
mem of Mining L 

Advocated.

^Mining in ^owichan U gradually _^The eounciUf the Dun.

been made from*the"Finlay'rnines to day afternoon la-l.^ Hi 
the Anyox smelter; work which is to 
result in shijxments has been begun at 
the Blue Grouse claims, Cowichan 
Lake: _ and extensive development 
work is in progress on the Nitinat 
claims. Cowichan Lake disirii

, they look ac 
ng from this

.A gang of seven men have been 
working on the last-named properly be 
and their number is to be increased, in 
The property is owned by Messrs. 
.Andrexv Wright, Uplands, Victoria;
P. J. Pearson, Victoria: C. H. Dickie. 
Duncan; and M. Hemiiiingsen. Cow-

ilmosl enlircly 
im this prnces 
ifiealion that 

schools would 1 
certain conditions prompted 
W. Sillcnee to suggest that i 

issiblc to have !

chan 1

.........................mip
r_______ __________such classes hi
conneclinn with (he work of t 
die school. He held that it was 
lous thing for the district not 

be able to get packers. Boys of IS 
16 could supply th --------

Tscu Asuicscnecu nmu
Prise Winners At Udysmith.

Cowichan. from Cobble Hill t 
Chemainus. was well reprcsenled i 
lirds, attendance and on the prii 
dst at the .Vo. 1 Group poultry shin 
licid at Lady-iiiiih last week. Ther 
were over three hundreil birds on ex 
iiibition. The judging of the utility 
.-lasses w^s eRicicntly carried out by 
” ' le. I'pton, and that of the

birds by Mr. H. D. Reid.
ave special attraction 
oultrymen. an ' '

;'x,i
ipal to accede t 
red (he whole

a company, but no _______ ________
offered until further exploitation hai 

•ried out. The workbeen carried out. The work is in good. Finall: 
eharge of Mr. Stanley Wood, who. in a resolution 
ail interview in Nanaimo, slated that to thc_ minis 

olhing
•r to the Dime....................
The hoard drciile.l nut to grant the 

-er<l that boys shi.ul.l

ly the want.
.......... ....jkers thought ...................

suggestion might be applied to a wide: 
sphere than just locally and thus : 
serious skilled labour shortage mads 
good. Finally it was decided to .send 

ilution to the local boards, and

e of tunnel 
npted. but

ere bei 
■I not f 
Mr. Cl 

lets might use. I 
ngs and ground! 
nstruetor hop. 
cctures 
rork at

ciplined. Mr. Boyer

rc<|uest lliai the ca- 
Ihe old school Iniild- 

ed. The 
week-end

.-creation an. 
old 5Cho.ll. 

r asked |i

anted. The a 
iveO to the SI

g $850.35 M

do. there will 
the municipali 
tractor.

Cr, Herd < 
tunicipal

It appears that a contract I 
nade to have this^oad and so

work, 
delay

them, iLs they threaten to 
II he a balance coming to 

instead of to the con-

: in a report on the 
mtion at Vernon in 

October and the clerk gave a resume 
of many of the legal and technical 
points which he had observed.

The provincial* poultry show for 
Duncan in I 9 17 was the unanimous 
voice of the council, who will put llicir 
plea before the poultry association 
next week at Nelson.

‘The court of revision meets next

"‘rhe’^Muilicipality's appeal in the 
nthwaitc case was attended 
eve and the clerk. Judgment 

will not be given until January, but 
the reeve believed that the judgment 
would be given in their favour.

t'e; kss'lis,”
.Arrangements for the election wei 

made. Mr. J. W. Dickinson being a,.- 
'’tcVlr»tV.ied $2,399.19

MASQUERADE BALL 
3v«r 200 Attend Annual Event At 

Duncan Opera Houie 
20n peopre'’alen.le.l the second 

innual limelight tnasciuerade hall at 
he Duncan Opera Hou.se last Friday 
light and everyone praised the ar- 
-angements made for their enjoyment 
ly Manager V. C. Sclioley. The floor

imelight effcsis on the many colour
'd dresses and costumes were parlicu- 
arly fine.

Miss Bell's four-piece orchestra 
added to its enviable reputation by 
mrodiicing many new musical pieces. 
The supper, provided by the Cowicli- 
m Women's Institute, xvas very pood, 
t was served in the Institute'room. 
\ door is to be made to connect this 
-oom with the hall and to avoid the

' Mayor sIJiHhe and Mr. C. H. Dickie 
vere the judges and the prizes were 
.warded thus;—Best dressed lady. 
Mrs. G W. Mu 
Ircs.-cd genlleii 
IS a Mexican; 
icter couple.
.Villmnit. as co 
Oswald Peers, 
test dressed h

iliVlaskcuVas
The costumes

COWICHAN LAKE

.A very interesting collection < 
iouvenirs from the front is on view ; 
Miss F.. Johnstone's store.. Ihei 
•nuvenirs were sent to Miss Join 
■tone by Pte. T. .A. Creensmith of the 
1st Pioneers# and consist of a cap 

.ken from a German pri:.oner; a 
srtridge belt from a quick-firing guu 

;German); paper knives made of cop
per from the driving hand of a Ger
man shell: pieces of hell metal from 
t shattered cathedral: pieces of shrap 
ncl shell; and rings and ash tray ot 

uminum. made from the nose cap of 
German shell. Those viewing the 

illection are expccicd I

icicnl of the outcrop ^'as'been 
overed to bring thousands of tons 
if rirh ore to light. Surface indica

tions show that there are at least 
four veins running right through the 
entire seven claims, and of these one 
at least is over forty feet in width. 
With usays at the surface running 
to about eight per cent, pure copper 
the ^lue of the find may he heller 
imagined than described, since from 
the lay of the property there is little 
likelihood of any of the veins pinch-

That it will he easily worked will 
be understood when it is rememhered 
that the ore bodies run along thi 
slope of a Sleep hill, the valley belov 
being practically filled with big 
houlder.s of the ore, which, having be
come 'detached from the pat 
lodes, have crashed down there ft 
lime 10 time under the impetus 
Ihcir own weight. The amount 
ore so deposited at the bottom 
the valley is estimated to run i 
many ihousands of Ions.

Transportation of ore to tide wi 
tndered comparatively easy, 
almost at the bottom of the hill 
lich the veins are situate, eer- 
not more than one and a l-alf 
from the mine itself, runs ih 

...... of way of the Canadian North
ern Railway, so that not only can sup
plies be brought in easily, bul ihe 
more difficuU haulage of the lica 
ore to ihe railway is reduced ti 
minimum.

The development of this property 
into a real mine, which seems cxceed- 

ly likely, will mean much

Nickel and Mining 
Mayor Smithe brought up the nickel 

ucstion. It was a disgrace, he said, 
xat this metal should he going from 

Canada to kill our own men. Over 
80% of the world's nickel came fron 
the Dominion. He and others fa 
voured action directed at the cstah 
lishment of a refinery in Canada. Tin 
Brilisii government had said it wa 
salisfied with Canada's arrangements 
concerning nickel, but Canadians were 
not salisfied so long as Canadian 
nirkcl was reaching (he cnem;

"uilily' . 
or Cowicli!
Iicrcfore pb . .
lass Cowiciian breeders did t 
veil, tile results being;—

WyandotU^lM. E. Hi..
owe. Somenos: 2nd. Mrs. C. A 
Troiigluon. Duncan; 3rd. W. H. Ma- 
lon. Duncan.

Rhode island Reds—Isl. I*. S. 
-aiiipnian. Victoria; 2nd, Jas- Fiell. 
>iincan: .3rd. D. Edwards. Soiiienos.

While Leghorns—1st. H. A. Ismay 
I'ictoria; 2nd. D. Edwards. Soinenos.

Faverolles—1st. Mrs. C- A. Trough- 
on. Duncan.

Orpington—lsi. H. -A. Ismay. Vie- 
oria; 2nd. Mrs. H. D. Morten. Dun-

jnran Cily Council met on Mon
day last. .-\rrangemenls were then 
made for the election of the 1917 
council and mayor. Mr. James Creig 
being appointed returning officer. 
Norainalion day is January Bth. and 
Ihe poll, if necessary, will be on Janu
ary Util. A court of revision of the 
voters' list will be held nexl Monday. 
Ihe mayor. Aid. Hattie and Whidden 
forming ihe c<

Island’*"*
following amoums have been -pen 

■ ark si
_lcd;—191.,.................................... ....
1914. $2,4(H.61; 191.5. S2.824.29; 
$18,045.74. The a-oriaiinn require 
the figures for advertising 
in order lo bring loiirisis i

t since Duncan was incorpoi 
'12, $10,44.’04; 191.1, $2,37-1.8(4.80:

toul

Compelilion 
In Ihe exiiibili 
Flclt won Ihc^

1st ami 3rd; pullet, 
Rhode Island Red;

lowing prize. . 
;-^Coekerel.^ 1st:

were a par- 
ic Cowichan

cne

the Dominion government to 
lish a refinery and to check all 

lined in Canada.
As decided at tin

icularly fine ^xhiiiil.^ The Coi^ic’iiar

Conk. Chemainus; cockerel. 2mh Jas. 
,'l FIcll; hen. 1st. Rev. K. M. Cook; 2nd. 

M. Ross. Cowichan Station; pullet,

ihonr in the S. C. White Leghornling of tile board, a resolution has 
sent to the minister of mines. '

ny promising undeveloped 
properties on the sniitliern po 
Vancouver Island, more pari 

the Cowichan Electoral diMi..............
onnage of low grade ores 
:he partially developed 

properties in the same area. The 
board urges Ihe department of 
In consider seriously the devclo|

tp
consider senously the dcvciopmei 
these properties, either through ll 

speedy opening of smelters for 
treatiiicnl of customers' ores o

Cobble Hill Million
From correspondence between the 

hoard and Mr. H. B. W...........................

If. and Mr«

5 a’nigger min.-trcl. 
y. Howard Kennelt 
Misolation prize. Mr 
I nigger lady, 
were all very 
eas represent

SS. _
CHEMAINUS 
Roll of Honour.

Pte. Fred Gallant was posted a

Mr. and Mr7 I’.'W. Anketell tone 
received the good news last week lha 
Ihcir son. Lieut. E- M, .Anketell Jonc! 
was so far recovered as in be able i 

He was going to be moved l

meeting 
ble Hill

.cadcf cyied" 
lecling of bui

and district 
being to _f.being to form _ ____

trade for that locality, ll was 
fell that the business of the di;

Whitt 
ime Th

n to the fact. .. 
ueresis of Coh- 
hatl been held.

■ l'l»,
hcient to w 

ilishmeni of a separ: 
X.S Mr. White offered

list! 
ant the es- 
board, anil

d the Duncan
_oar<i of Trade.

This meeting was held last night a 
the new A. O. F. hall. Cobble Hill. Mr 
G, A. Cheeke in the chair.

AUeni and Industries.

. ip. He was gom;
England from Franc.- 

The masquerade hall in Duncan last 
Friday night was well patronized by 
Chemainubites. Three motor loads 
went and they had a jolly good time. 
They returned in the small hours of 
Saturday morning. Also a number of 
local people attended the King s 
Daughters' bazaar on Saturday aller-

'"•The V. L- & M. Co. shipped a large 
lonsignmcnt of lumber 1o the prairies 
mil eighty cars of logs were brought 
.rom Cowichan Lake. There is a 
rumour that there will he lots of work 
at the mill all the winter, the corn- 

great many orders on

y labour on ?)omi
works were read from ------ .. ..
Shepherd. M.P., and Hon. Roberl 
Rogers, minister of public works. Nr 
further action was taki

.............................. .. lural
lournal, the rt<iuircd facts concerning 
ihe sugar beet mdustrj ” ’ ‘ ’

H”a"r;;*l^U.rst^inaplea
rharge^of allowing sli

H;

I Gifts from Coxviclian
Britiih Sailotl’ ReUef Fund 

Previously acknowledged -.........$610.31

Sir Clive Phillipps-Wolle;

'angements for a 
lines on the concli 

r-.-mg'' thi •

xapp’y band of benedicts since

^M«srs, BasM 'and"j- Palmer 
left today for^lhe Blue Crouse mine

week from up the lake where lie has

• • le coons and a deei
is now complete 

g will be to gel

. I...

N^Vrii'vancouver"°Mr' George Stclly 
returned from Victoria last week, ac- 

■;d hy Mrs. Sielly. wh(

E3.
, be fired from his motor c 

Sunday. November 26lh, at phi 
near Tyco, and on the re<|U 
Chief of Police Beard, the mini 

if $10 was imposed hy .Ac 
urate Seymour Greene. ll 

offence and the shots wer 
fired by Mr. Smith. The case 

irri last Saturday 
aluable horse.
Forte

ther la.st w, 
■niiwed for

n Sunday afte 
■as on Christm:

IS cold 
w minuie.s 
,n Monday

Pie. R. F. Lagace. said to be c 
Duncan, B. C.. has arrived at tsqui- 
malt hospilal, suffering from a shrap-

isted in the spring of 1915 with a

nion public 
Mr. F. H.

class. His pen of birds won first p 
and he also secured the follow 
awards;—Cock. 2nd: cockerel, 2 

He carried off r ' 
ly the Lailysmitl. . _. 

sociaxion for the best exhibiti 
in light classes.

Mr. J. C. E. Hcn-lowc. Soinenos, 
won the $2.50 special prize donated 
by the C. U. P- A. for the best utility

•izes given hy The Leader.
Mr. G. H, Cavin. Udysmith. wa- 

rominent among the winners, anil 
nong other successful exhibitors 
ere Mrs. 11- Butler. Mes-rs. H 

Hughes. George Elliott. James Burns, 
R. Bickerton. Ladysniiili; C.A. hriend 
ind E. Shelly. Farksville; H. A. Is- 
,iiay. W. H. Williams an<l F. ^ Lamp- 
iiiaii, Victoria; John Harris, Cliusc 
River: am! Wni. Matthews. Mount 
Tolmic.____________

COBBLE HILL
of the Cobble Hill Foul- 

IS held Ust Thurs- 
ifliccrs elected

_____ __ . president
J. Dougan. secretary. 

Wednesday of last week
____ whist drive took ph
A. O, F. Hall, about ll 
present. Mrs. Davidson 
Not! u'cre among the prize winners 
It is planned to hold similar event 
•very two weeks, the proceeds goini 
:o the Red Cross.

Tonight a dance 
ihe auspices of th*

.. R. M. V 
iupplied. thro 

nal. the 
iugar h

by the

Winslow had previ.i 
the Agricuh 

.1 facts conce 
ustry. He hai 
of l|ie hoard’!

cerning plants for the evaporation 
fruits. He says that apples requi 

ic kind of plant. A two-kiln plai 
ipacity eight U>ns per day, coi 
1,500. Other fniits such as pruni 

pears and berries require another kind 
of plant. The "Txmnel" type is in 
general use. Mr. Winslow wrote that 

survey of Cow

WE;.ssS3'?;
lion as tosthe si

would he rati... _____
For the evaporation of vegetable 

potatoes, onions, carrots and the Id 
still another type of plam 
The “Tower" type is to be

Westminsrer!’ UdL. -........
Poul^ and Paper Price*

The provincial poultry show hai 
been held on the island for 
and (he board reaffirmed it 
to spare no effort tc 
for Dunran in 1917.

The council endorsed a rcsolm . 
the London (Ojii.1 Board of Trade, 
calling on the Dominion government 

take steps to prevent the inordm- 
■ ;reased prices of

. _. . .-in^
•ould give informa- 

supply. but he thought

ike]

.. .................run-
rhiefly. at New 
ind Chilliwack.

Is dec

rd were 
ind Mr.

lOCUl

IS committee 
rs had hi-er
. Feslubcrt 
• road.
•oceed w

cngince

eporled (hat 
effected on

................. iialancc
...s. .iperaling co.st, of $57.58 for Oc- 
loher. The lathe, recently purchased,

for itself. The engineer him-elf is 
doing all the maeliiiie work.

Thanks were given to the \ ictnria 
:ily comicil for its iiitere.sl in bring
ing the poultry show to Dimean. This 
council also sent particular- concern- 
ing. .he free labour bureau in the

AV03IEX S AVOKK
King’s Daughter.' Sale
21st annua' -ale of work hy the 

Daughters w.« a vefilalile 
. , .: of age evem._ for. as far as
the proceed- go. rather more than 
$25ff was cleared hy the ladies and 

if the large crowd which o-

roo'
deci

O. E. Hall, 
sfied. Both

ed'in purple and mauve, and 
.11 hohlers were dressed to

"’nH-s Maitland Doug.-ill's stall, at 
which hags of variou- kinds changed

McKav. Mrs- Bird, and Mrs. Findlay, 
rame next xviih about $42. The

Burehell. had to be replenished no 
les than three times in order to satis
fy all ihc little one- . Nearly.every-

Miss Wilson, deserve great prai-e.
The musical programme was largely

part in the other imi-K-al 
I The stalls not iiiemirmc

"rs. Dicki
g held under 
•seas Foresl- 

n-out is expected. 
Gravenor is making 

lers here in the inlercsi 
the 230th Forestry^ Di

MrsV Dickie, and Mr*. Carr Hilton; 
■•Touch and Take" table of .

. 15
o lake up reer' 
corking the dis

.....---
SEE
date, tliire is no reason why some 
he young men around should r

'’'tIic Rcd*Crm
he old hall cvei, ............
ire well attended. Ore............... — - ..
icing taken in the lectures on first 
lid which Miss Alice Rivenhill is

nrking p

Sr,.;; £
field, as usual, was very small, hut 
those who followed (lie line thorough
ly enjoyed themselves. Friday, Dc- 
cemher 8th, meet at Somenos Malion

listed
New

companied h 
(ends spendi 
ichan Laike.

Westminster unit, hut v 
ferred into the 7ih Bn.

■WESTHOLME

ISf ..
SHAWNIOAN LAKE

'.X'SEI j||
Pte. J. K. Savage, Duncan. C.A.M 

hat recently been transferred fnfrom
niiii-

) brin

paper, card- 
from going 

K down the

aiely^increased^pri

any further and ' 
cost of living by t 
urers to sell to Canadian!

'’Sb';^SrSfE;''iS:

'vSS

llu-r imi-ii'al offt-rin

‘'Mt-
.lan Day 
itall. fruii caki^-.

HalF^i

aml^Mr^i-

r'Mys! U'alki-rV'Hamlkcrchfcfs. 
Wilfred Previ-l; Doll.i. Mrs. 
.me; .Cweei-, Mis- M. Macilon- 
,d Mr-. Ru-lu.m, Mi-s AU-x- 
i cake reali.ieil $8.2.-, which was 
,. M— rieviin.

ed under llic 
, Mrs, Mae-35"

helpers.____________ ____________

NORTH COWICHAN SCHOOLS 
, Moved from Maple 
'uaners At Comiake

eork ami h 
1 Cowiehar

land
G. Hargood Ash. formerly ol 

listricl. is returning from_ Eng- 
to Courtenay about Chrisimai

the committee on fisheries, in lieu ol ,vae Commissioners, the E. & N. 
Mr. H. Roch. This committee will Railway have now aflited signal

?"l*a:r.;"u'orobUc' aL”efa.Pon.”?oTV 
lakes, streams, and places when 
s may fish free of charge or o

,cs of thanks were passed to Vic
_____ Cily Council for its kind assist
ante in passing a resolution favour

.......................... > and that '
id Develops

ecrelary of the board, for his 
fforts to make the visit of 

toria husiness men a signal 
The

;‘'v"c-

Dwyer. A. W. Hanham. F, G. Srnilh-

On petition o'f a mini 
1C board decided to
rhool .-It Maple Bay b.............
uarters, where there is the pro-peel 

of a larger attendance. Owing to the

fe??e"to ihe“'’form?r' scliool." 
will, therefore, be a

Copies of the famous scrap ot paper 
guaranteeing the intirpendence and 
neutrality of Belgium are being pro
dded for each school by the depart-

W. Hanl. 
Mayor Smithe, T. Pitt 

A. McAdam. of the c 
Messrs. A. H. Peterson 
Savage, of the board.

imilh- 
. Kerr. 
:il. and 

Hugh

.er of parents 
transfer the 

ark to its old

There
Maple

menl of », ;To"m the
y Cadet-<

ructor ol 
e throughCowichan Valley . 

the superinienilent of education, pray- 
that ail eligible hoys in l̂he mtini-

cipai schools he r 
school at 2.30 p.m. 

■ -adel drill. i

... leave 
on the afternoon 

.laced in the hands 
isidention.
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CABINET APPOINTMENTS 
While the firewater cabinet's cc 

stitution should give general aatislac- 
lioR. larmers are specially interested 
in the portfolio of agriculture. This 
was recently deemed to be of suffi
cient imponance to require the ser
vices of one minister. Now we find 
that Mr. John Oliver is to underuke 

iponsibility of recreating agrt- 
• • :velopment — for that is

V called cuntil he 
Krcal sacrihcc.

Lieut E. W. Estridge 
It is alino.si certain that tile 

............. cd 31

the reap
cultural -........r................. — - -
what the task amounts to—and ----
he is to be also the minister of rail-

•fo combine the supervision of two 
such onerous deparimei 
us unwise If ther- =- - 
culture worth the 
ince it needs the 
of the best man procurable. Mr. 
Oliver may_ very well be that mam

to be any agri- 
e in this prov- 
vided^attention

...... ... .......................... -........"Lirul.
liilward Esiridgr. aued 31 years, of 
the Hast Yorks." who. in a cal.lc 
Deccmlicr 1st. i.' reported killed, t 
iers to Lieut. Edward Wilfred E: 
ridse t‘f that reuiment. His home 
was at .Yhinudmi. ilerks. and with his 
l.rothrr. Mr. \V. E. I*. Estridgr. he 
had lived at the Kepton I'oullry farm, 
.■Jnmetit's. fi>r -inue years prior to the 

lie Viilisled »ilh the 8Slh Reitl 
went to linulanri with the 30lh 
llienee iransferriitj; to a hatla- 
of his elder Urolher's rccinieni. 
some time lie was employed in 

England on insinictional work. He 
was a grandson of I’arry. the .Arctic 
e.viilorcr. .Among B. C. poullrymen 

L- had cslahlished an enviable 
on. His tleath will be inoui 
wide circle in Cowichan.

Pte. T. E. Tombs
I’tc. Thomas Ktliclhcrt Torahs. f)un- 

:an, is reitorled n'
' 19tli. He V

lonest. 
e of hitif his appointment 

We know that he

It expect us I 
nt in the sarr

experience in municipal aiid provin
cial political affairs, and that he has 
made a success of farming and, fat- 

of contracting- In other words, 
a farmer who can hold his own 

s and who, 
icated agri-

eldest son of .Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
T.imh-. of the Quaraichan Hotel, 
Uiincan. who have been here some

he IS a farmer who can 
with the business interi 
for many years, has ac . 
cultural reforms with which 
entirely in sympathy.

Every farmer now looks to him to 
put these reforms into effect as speed
ily as possible. No man can do all 
' e would wish to do for agriculture___ - ish to do for agrit

rt of his time has to be given t 
e railway siluatioother matters. The railway situation 

in B. C. is one which will demand 
very careful handling. The session is

Tiing on fast but so 
le without which tl...............................— ihere will be no

harvest. . Agriculture has long cried 
out for attention and, now that the 
Manson figurehead has been removed., ...... ................ .. -js been
farmers expect it. A wise govern- 

t will see that theirment will see 
are fulfilled. 

We wish 1We wish Mr. Oliver well in 
task and can assure him of our co- 
oneration. We shall be glad to learn 
that he has delegated the bulk of the 
railway work to others.

The decision of the premier to sv 
pervise all departments is to be heart
ily commended. It is in keeping with 
the estimate the public had already 
formed of the man. It has been stated

ties and 
keep a S'

It that the pre'i... . 
vatch over farming in- 

ent public announce- 
ained no hint of his____........"hS",.,.

ments have contaii-. ............. --
policy with respect to agriculture.

Cowichan has more than a passing 
interest in the appointment of Mr 
William Sioan to the ministry of 

s well fitted for that re-mines. He is well fitted for that 
sponsibility and we look to him 
develop the schemes he outlined fri 
a Duncan pUtform last September. 
Taking into consideration present 
raining development we feel confi
dent that, if it be backed by wise ad
ministration such at Mr. Sloan may 
be expected to give, the future of this 
district will be greatly enhanced.

There is criticism ofThere is criticism'of the appoint 
of Mr. M. A. Macdonald as at- 

•aL It is noteworthy that 
statement an- 
nment will take

lorney gi 
Mr. Brewster's 
nounces that the

..... .....aiigaiei. ,---------- --
tion wrong-doing, and that this pr 
ise has resulted m the appointmen

PAPER PRICES 
The paper on which The Leader is 

now pnnted is not nearly so good in 
quality as was the old green news
print. Yet its cost is more than S0% 
greater. In spite of this, the paper 
manufzcturers in Canada have ser-ed 
notice that on January 1st next they 
will increase the price of their output 
to Canadian newspapers by 60^. 
There is no wonder that vigorous 
steps are being taken to combat this 
rise. The general public i« directly 
affeeted. for writing paper, wrapping 
paper, cardboard, have all matcnally 
increased in price. We are not alone 
in claiming that there is no justifica
tion for such inordinate advance: - - ^
are making enormous profits^directly 
b?nT ^'^tiwng‘®rriU*raore "bloS^

It has been suggested that relatives 
and friends of soldiers serving should 

id in to The Leader office portraits 
rhich could be exhibited

- would be 
them, framed or 

ike every ure

or groups wl 
the window 
very glad to r< 
unframed, and to take every care of 
them. If everybody falls tn with the 
idea there should be a fine collection 
on view before Christmas time. It 
would be a treat for many to look on 
the old faces assembled at a central 
point Send yours along at once.

Tombs. f)u 
i>.ing since Nnvem- 
ild no; be 17 until 
s bom in Tcntniry

;r;?x fr.iS'-vX's;
irps. ami left .school to join the SSth 
n. With them he trainedW ith them he trained at Vic

toria ami Otterpool and. last October 
transferred to the SOlh Bn. 

• •' France. Ev'——— »------e hopes 
icard of

and went to France. Everyo . 
that good news may soon be hcan

Lieut DennU Aahby.
A London cable of November 2

states that Lieut. D. Ashby has h__
shoi m the arm ami is in London. 
Tliis -* almost certain to refer to 
Liriit. n. Ashliy. Maple Bay. He is 
one of the original 7th Bn., and was 
tvonnilcd serving with that unit. He 
was instructing in musketry at Shorn- 
clifTc tor a lime afterwards, and was 

a commission. He wen 
- soim
:h Bn.
Lieut. Arthur B. Jackson 

I’riv.atc advices slate that Lieut. A. 
B. Jackson. Some -- Lake, has been 
wniindc'. He was wounded last Oc- 
t^oIxT while ^serving in the ranjestoller while serving in the ranks of the 
7th Bn, .After training at Shornciiffc 
he was given his commission anti, like 
Lieut. .Ashby, he was serving with 
the .s4lli Bn. His uncle. Major J. L. 
Ander.son. of Nelson, is in the S4th 

nd has been wounded also.

imum rati

bate

weeklies

le of $2 a year for 
The Leader can offer no

: $L50 rate which vt 
It January. East 

charge $1.50 a year, 
ibscriptions are dueThe Leader subscriptioni are

' e December 31st next Unleu•fore December 31st next uni 
y subscription is renewed i 

V.../ family has a subscriber, we 
gret that we cannot continue to send

years but prodnctii 
iched the point where 
nch unless all CowicI

for t
have......
to retrench unless 
denu support

costs
......... have

Cowichan resi-

[KOLLOF HONOUR
Lieut H. W. Dobbie 

Lieut. H. W. Dobbie. Maple Bay, 
is reported killed He wa- not 2U 
years of age and is one of the four 
soldier sons of Lieut. Col. H. H.

He ....
............ . ................. Dob-

hie. He was educated at Hamilton. 
Ont.. and University School, \ ictona.

ade a name for himselfwhere he 
with the rughy 
corps. He join 
went ovi 
4Kih Bn.

name for himself 
,m and in the cadet 
the 88ih Regt. and

lined....
[he Berkshire Kegt.. served ,n Franc

Pale, Sallow Cheeks
ood is impovcTished and that the stomach is not prop- 
its fond. In fact a woman'aphysicalconditionalwaya 

. Paleness,blotches,pimple^aaUownesaordulleyesaII

TeU the Need Of
showsinherface. I

1 beneficial efleet. 
Beeeham's Pills are Prepared to furnish the necessary rellet Tber 

lof impuritiea,getttlystimu]atetheUver. regulr'-^ar Ue^^rMem^ impurities,

skin Uembh^mpi^^e^cidaUm^Upt^ig^ 
Every woman should know the comfort, and experience the help ot

Beecham’s Pills

Five Per 0ent

Let Us Help You Decide
Give him a present that is ^present. Something whUh^will May 

them as under;—
Good Heavy English Overcoats, latest style, satin lined. $20 and $25 
Heavy Doublc-Urcasicil Ulsters, made by Semi-Ready Co..^M^j ^
Light-weight Sliowcr Proof Overcoats.......-.................. _$IS and $16.50
Special Offer—Nice silk-lined lealUcr Collar Boxes—a most accept

able gift to a gentleman. Prices 75c to $2.00

Dwyer «& Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

Encourage Home Industry by usinjr only

COWICHAN BITITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
A Slice of Bread made of Royal Standard Floor

—Spread It with Good Butter—Can you beat it?

The kiddies gobble it up like hot cakes—the 
"grown-ups" are as fond of it a> the "wee ones."

Co the world ovi 
on every table—b 
supper—it's the ont

r. and Bread is the food found

The Bread you cat—whether "baker's" or home
made-should he made from Royal Standard Flour 
-milled in the biggest and best Flour Mills in 
Western Canada from the finest wheat in the world.

Royal Slaoilanl Brain Proilucts Agency
pi,oo« i w. T. Cotbishley, Muwfcr

Front St {Below Freight Shedi) 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Wholesale Reuil

Is the Discount We are Allowing 
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES

Santa Claus
Has again made us his headquarters for thU lUattict. and deaydte the difficulty In obtaining certain 
suppUet on account of war conditions, we are pleated to announce that we have in every depart-

a large and well assorted stock suitable for pracdeal and ttsefol Chriatmas Gifts.

A Few Reminders
Christmas Bon-Bons, at.-._3Sc, SOe, 60c and 7Se ho* Rogers' SHverware—Knives. Forks and Spoons — 
Santa Claus Stockings, at_____ Sc, 10c, and 2Sc each Carving Sets and Game Carvers -- Sets of

e Bedroom Slippers.
Vacuum Bottles, pints, each, $1.25; quarts, ca. $1.75 Handkerchiefs. Socks, and Mufflers.
Vacuum Flasks, each .......-............................ — $1^ Ladms' and Children's Handkerchiefs^prices^ ^
Baby Spoons, each .

Trefouse Gloves are the Ideal 
Christmas Gift, per pair $2.00

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Entertainment

By members of 
St Peter's Sewing Society 

and CbUdren of Qnamichan School 
' in the

L O. O. F. HALL,

Saturday, Dec. 16

The Columbia Grafonola
We have b 

• Colua
Grafnnolas. — -r, -----
Needles, per box. 2Sc

i agents for Buscoiimbe's of ^ 
osition to

Come in while you are waiting in town and hear the latest records.

GIDLEY, the Druggist

Prom 2 to 6 p.m.
Sale of Work

Play Concert Candy
Bran Tub Tea

Admission ISe Children Free

DON’T FAIL
To Attend the Re-opening

DANCE
Cbemtiniu Recreation Club

Wednesday, Dec. 13«i
Good Music Good Supper

THE ANNUAL

Goose Shoot
wiU be held on

Thursday, Dec. 14th

Grand Xmas Fair
In Aid of The Red Cross Society

Thursday, Dec. 14,1916
Afternoon and Evening, commencing at 3 p.m., in
G.A.A.C.Hall, Cowichan Station
Mother Goose’s Market

Come and buy your Xmas Gifts

Christmas Tree —Variety Entertainments

REFRESHMENTS

Dance
Miss Bell’s Orchestra—lO p.m. to 2 a.m.

Admission ibc
Dance Tickets, including Supper, 50c

Conversazione
L O. O. F. HaU, Duncan 

TUESDAY. 12th DECEMBER 
7 to 10 p.in.

Interesting Exhibits
Music and Refreshments 

Entrance 2Sc CUldran ISc
For Particulars see handbills.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HAS INSTAXXED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LODGB YOUR

\mis, Title Deeds, Mortgsges, Insurance Polidei 
or other Taluables in one of these boxes

A J. MARLOW—

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER. SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OV
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MUTTER &DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating 9nt. Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 12S

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, 6. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Bnate, naandal 
and Inauiance Agenta 

Pemberton Bnadlag.
Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming an^^ Frri^hting o( all KiaHi

WOC^* pOR SALE 
Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Expren Work, 

Parcels and Baggage DeEver? 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies For Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work 

tVagon Repairs.

"Deep down in his heart Mac is 
really sinecre."

Mr. A. E. Savage. Dtmcan. who en
listed lately in Vancouver, is at Hast
ings Park with the OStli Battery. C.

Mr. Chas. Baiett. Qiianiichan. re
turned home last week after ten days 
^ent at the sanitarium. Portland,

Mrs- Roberts. Bamfield, is visiiinc 
Mr*. K- ». MeKay, in Duncan. Her 
husband. Capl. Roberts, is the i 
at Bamhetd.

Mrs. Warltirc is leaving Duncan for 
the winter, having accepted the post 
of matron of the Coqucicttrn Hospi
tal. some fourteen miles from Chilli
wack. in the Fraser Valley. Her 
danghicr will accompany her there.

Mr. E. Gardner Smith has returned 
home to Duncan after a lengthy ab
sence on the mainland, where be has 
been working as one of the asscsso 
under the agricultural loan schem 
He will ne.M examine eorlain islat 
properties.

Dr. C. Price, president of ll 
Cowichan Utility I’oultry associatio... 
will put forward the claims of Dun- 

for the 1917 provincial poultry 
1 the show to be held m Nel- 
Deccniber 12lb. The best 

es of the district go sviih him 
I'hat everybody hopes will he

Mr. L. Ashby returned to Duncan 
on iiiriday last after several months 
absence. He has been working for 
the (iranby Co. at Anyox.

Very Reverend Charles de Vc- 
.... .^hofield. D.D.. was consecrated 
Bishop of Columbia on Thursday 
in Victoria. He intend! '
sliort tr 
Chemain

Cowichan is not the only di-tricl in 
..hich sheepbreeding is hampered by 
the dog nuisance. Mr. A. C. .-\itken.

.... states that he
:ified from Mclcliosm that 

tncy GriDilbs recently lost 7
sheep and a neighbour lost 16. the 
death of the whole 23 animals bring 
indisputably due to dogs. The V. 1. 
F. .A. will take the whole question up 

as carl^ a date as possible with the 
;w minister of agriculture .
Lieut. Swan and Sergt. Cravi 

are recruiting in the Cowichan dis
trict for the 23(hh Forestry Bn. 
Lieut. Swan's headquarters are in 
Duncan and he will he glad to sec 
anyone who desires to serve his 
i-otinlry hv plying his trade in the 
Forestry Bn. Several men are wait
ing to be e.xamincd and signed up. 
so now is a good chance to go with 
other men from Cowichan. Lieut. 
\V. F. Loveland, who was di-triet 
ranger for the island, in the forestry 
ilepartment. and who is well known in 
Cowichan. is in charge or ‘ 
recruiting. He was in Di 
week.

The Tyee sme lter has been ac- I 
quifcd by New York interests wh-', 
wil spenil SlOn.OOO on improvemem-; 
and u|i as s|ieedi!>; as possilile.

ia. He intends to make a 
> up the island as far as 
s after December Uth.

tess;

».J5 ».in.—Sundir Set. 
2.JS n-m.—KvtfiKin* ai 

Cowichan Stadon-
i( and Sennon.

1—St. Aadfcw'a 
ni.-Maiin> anil Sermon.

KCT. T. Keelins. Itione 88 Y.

St. Mary's Somraoa.

S f.in.—Keening S(
Sl John 8i 

It a.m.—Iloir Coimnaninn.

C.raiieillc Clm.imn. Clergyman-in-eharge.

Alini.lcr: Kev. .V P. Slunro. .M

I. FARMERS' UNIONmm
ChrUtian Science.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSAnnotnwements ,7

.iS'sinrSLE'.riV'&E'S
Honour toll .ill be reeiseil and aeeeril names 
aibleil. .Ml trcendi are crmllallr invited.

hiilTi'.il'i.^e'SKf tSl lli‘S^.;."'f2SS\Jr" .Kt.

i’tlniine naoer ha., advanced five liines In

K'i?r‘‘.i;-Tob“‘rJoftc";.c^ri«.^5j.«j^Sn5!

(!hureh Services.
ISceember lOlh-Seeond Sunday In Advent

WANTKH TO TIL'V OR RENT—A seenn.l 
hand straw cutter. .\|ii>lr J. Roit. Duncan 

OR SALE—tine ton Pool ttueV- Pot nac 
jieularj  ̂aniily oBicn Cowichan Mcrthanl",

FOR SALK-Si>lmdid Icam nl heavy horw.

rV‘l?.n‘’dr'’A^|:f?- Is^SS'us'e'Vc'-Y
holme.

POR SALE—Extra fine young Derh.liire nis-. 
FOR SALE—Lady't Englith hierctc (El> 
FOR S.ALE—S. C. While Legliom eoekercl,.

<ro.'teijT.^“uiViS'p.'‘o?T'h^nriao'*R: 
"?,rr IAi:"n.'i':fH‘jKi^S?'‘l>t?^e^a'n'''- ''
FOR SALE—A'n^ jugs. Afi'ly I'emherti

-ji;
'&r.-,.Er ■"" "■

DKIIITKD on Sunday ma way to Cnwichan 
Station, boy's cs|» mackinliwh. I'leaw r. 
turn 111 King-cute. Cuwichin.

WOt'Ll) PARTV »hn took gold and pearl

g;?dr\ilr r^i‘m“'.aiJe*?o“M;::
Hell. Ihinean l-o.i Olliee.

AT STUD
Ayrshire Bull. 45,434 {grandson of 

Rob Roy).
Also, Chester White Boar. 11,658. 

Apply—Dr. Brookes,
Wildholmc Ranch. Saltair.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is bosincii or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions arc 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern^ ^ AB

cold water.
Rates Moderate 

Service the Best
tatflni Ptii $2,50 IP 

Ecropul (Rooi Oil]) $1.00 
Httls 5Dc

Free Bus. Stephen Jones, 
Proprietor.

smsfcst 

ESasgiM

Cowichan
Agricultural

Society
The adjourned Annual General 

Meeting of the Cowichan Agricul- 
liiml Society will he lielil in the 
Agricultural Hall on

Saturday, the 9th IntL, 
at the hour of 11 o'clock. 
Business Important—Please attend 

WILLIAM A. McADAM.
Secretary.

List for 
-Jd in. the Coun 
on Monday, 
10.30 o’clock.

CITY OF DUNCAN
MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 1917 
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

of Revision on the Voters' List for the 
year 1917. will sit at the Council 
Clumber, Duncan, on Monday, De
cember nth. 1916. at the hour of

LUt and for the purpose of revistng 
and correcting the same.

Copies of the Voters' List have h 
^sted in^variouB ^blic^pl«es in
tiee"‘^ivd ou^de the Clerk's Office, 
comer of

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME 
In Aid of the Red Cross 

FRIDAY. JANUARY Sth. 1917 
At COWICHAN STATION

OUR STOCK
IS COMPLETE

Here Are a Few of Our Lines:
Gift Books and Fiction 
Fancy Stationery 
Christinas Cards 
Local Calendars 
Seals and Tags 
Fancy String and Ribbon 
Christmas Tree Decorations 
Toys and ChUdren'a Booka 
Ansco Cameras 
Confectionery

Ketures, framed and unmounted
China and Pottery
Brass. Antimony and BronxeWare
Burnt Leather Work 
Leather Bags. Cases, etc.
Rose Bead Necklaces 
Edison Phonographs and Records 
Columbia Phonographs & Records 
Smokers' Supplies 
Christmas Papers and Hagagines

We think Our Stock of Toys and Gaines 
Is one of the Best in B.C.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
SUGGESTIONS

For Seasonable Comfort and Convenience Gifts

R.cU„.
Chair.,—Children's, all kind*, from SOc u 
1.-1___ ________________c,I Mi

THORPE’S

Voters’ List for the year I9l7_will be

At City Prices
.......... —...........le year 1917 will

held in. the Council Otamber. Duncan.
December nth, 1916, at

”J.'W. DICKINSON, C.M.C.

Marten's .........................*2-25
Hennessey's •••............... -...*2^S

Port Wines. 40c, 60c, 80c, and 11.05

D. PLASKETT

— 'nil-; —

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver IsUnd 

European Plan. Meals a la Carte

Transirm Rates $1 per day

Speeial Rm,m Rales fur the Winter 
may be had on :iii]i1icalion ic 

manager.

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Heating Arrange
ments ? Heatrag by water, air or 
coal oil is in our line. Now is the

J. L. HIRD

It’s Not Too 
Early

to select your Christmas Presents, 
and som" of our Jewellery will do 
more to make a Merry Christmas 
for yon and your friends than any
thing else you cao buy.

D. SWITZER
DUNCAN. B. C

SIHOPSISOFCOAl UIHIH6RE6UliTI0IIS

ap|,liMnt.

___jg.s'i.fS.n!: .'j'sSSiiaa

Manufactured by The

W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. 
of Victoria, B.C.

For Sale by The

Duncan Trading Co.
Dunceui, B.C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C.
:o Loan on First Mortgage

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
OQ„ TIMETABLE

(t.Wiuin. I5.»; Kwlli"^ I'L.W IMS
It.lO I7.SO Knicim l”.l" I«-I5
1-2.117 I-t.30 l.n.ly.iiii>h h.l'i 5,13
l‘i« 1F.U8 Ni.iixi'iio V.tu U.Si

I'xrk.vmn.ll. laad
TnaDl«iv«ngDune»iilUSM>Mon-Wcd. .nd Fri. ne. :hvu lu It AlWml srviviBg uum. 
Train ksvva Ft Alhcml on Tuv... Thurv. ei>.I SM- nl II «. m. for Vlnorln.

Trnln Iwvc. fw L«^OlwteliaB»a Wri.*nJ 8«L »l Hi- rvlurnmg luiviv LnkeCnwlvh.

K.^Fs»'cetl, Agent L. D. flir.iu.iM. List. I':!- 'i.'-iil.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Highest Cash Priees Given For Eggs. Veal, Pork and Mutton. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOB CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

Christmas Chimes
•ing with a mure welcome s.'im.! i<. ><ii i; y-'-.'. I'.H'C takr:i c

Christmas Expenditure
purchase jour supplies at the 
Prices-Reliable Ooods-aiiJ

Duncan Trading
Wc guarantee you-

above all the most advantageous saving po

5 per cent Off Every SOc Purchese For Cash
,1 I-I.-I of living 
real deal to us

Wc are sharing with our cu*lomers the iiicr 
by reducing our percentage of profit- It means 
hut our customers are benefilting and satisfied.

Give us a trial this week.

Duncan Trailing Co.
Boots and Shoes Hardwire Dry Goods. High Class Groceries 

-------- PHONE 78 --------
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|.H.Wbittome&Co.
UMITCe

DUNCAN, V. I 
Real Estate, Insurance

COEKESPONDEXCE
EARLY FROSTS IN COWICHAN 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

tliermomeler fell to 22.8 and 19.0 de-

shows that in 1909 wc had 13 degrees 
,.f frost, in 1911 25 degrees of frost in 
N<ivcmber.

In Noverivember of this year the cold- 
1314 degrees of frost, hut the 

ip lasted much longer than in

Financial Agents iS
evinus years.

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, Accident and 

AotomoWe Insurasce

Res. riione 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veteilnanf Surgeon

Omce: Central Livery Bex 303 
DUNCAN, B. C

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and AU Kinds of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty 

Stables:
Government Road. Duncan.

D. R. HATTIE
Healer iu .Mrl.anghlln t'arrUges 
MrCarmiek Karm ItnplerDentt 

Haying and lUm Kistarei 
Hame«> and Kepairing 

Miclielin Anto and Itievcie Tire* 
B.S A. and Other Maka* of Cycles 

All Kinds uf Vt'heels linlb«rttl

GENERAL REPAIRING

ther six 
kept the records the 

weather in November has only 
I been from two to six degrees of frost.
I The rainfall for November of this 
'year has only been a little over one

■,''"'''""™'c‘TTrL’'KTE:'"'
Tzouhalem. B. C.. December 2, 1916.

I COBBLE HILL CLAIMS 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

' Dear Sir.—Will you be kimi enough 
to print the following questions and 
answers. Before commencing them I 
should like to explain the reaRons for 
them. In a talk with one of \ ictona s 
business men about the business 
men's trip up the island some short 
time ago, I asked him why did they 
leave Cohhie Hill out of their pro
gramme? He answered my question 
hy putting one to me. What had y 
to show them?

Question: Which is the first agnci 
tural point of importance after leav
ing Victoria? Answer: Cobble Hill.

Q.: Which is the largest -hinpmg 
point on the E. 4 N Ry.. of milk to 
Victoria? A.: Cohhie Hill.

6.: Which is the largest shipping 
point on the E. 8: N. Ry.. of dressed 
pork to Victoria? A.; Cobble Hill.

Q,: Which is the largest ..hipping 
point on the E. & N- Ry.. of cordwood 
to Vietori.T A.: Cohhie Hill.

Q.; Which is the health resort to 
which the doctors of \ ictona .md

.Sts'- S5':'His.
Q,: What place did Cobble Hil 

hold in the annua] poultry shows o 
.1914 and 1915? A.; Cobble Hill, sec 
ond largest on the island.

I Q.; Which is the town that shoub 
have the next Provincial Poultr; 

Ishow? A.; Cobble Hill.
‘ Q.: Which is the coming town o
the Cowichan district? A.: Cobble 

iHill.
I Q.: What mineral resources has 
Cohhie Hill. A • Lime, coal and oil 

' Q.; What place has the largest hot
.house plant and ships the most hot 
'house tomatoes? .A; Cobble Hill- 
1 Cobble Hill has two of the larges 
cleared ranches on the island.

Thanking you for your valued space 
—Yours, etc..

Coblilc Hill. B -C. DeeVm'b'cr 4ri916

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS ft VEGETABLES
Alt of the Choicest in Season.

Chickens Dressed, ready for the ove 
Yorkshire Tea and Fruit Cake* 

/^SATURDAY MARKET 
Mrs. F. leather. F.R.H.S.,

Mereside,
Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.

Sbootiog and Trespasa Notices 
Printed on cloth 

2 for 25c
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

,Vc arc told that when this great

^.diei, returning, the majority, no 
loubt. to the land. In the meantime, 

while they are doing their duty, let us 
do a little extra as well. Instead of
using a two-hor -------- ’ '

thfi

COWICHAN STATION 
meeting of milk shippers repre

sentative of the whole Cowichan dis- 
rict was held here on Friday last.

mers being present. The 
ition was discussed, includ- 

ng the attitude of certain milk dis- 
ribulors in Victoria. The milk ship- 

rs decided to act unitedly in taking

■ifce—horses a . . 
back into the wo 

:c fence and watch..L .L.iLL a..u -...LI, the 
nw do it. Produce all 
3nn'l stand round the

Instc...
.... _.i the farm, 
cheap—and put 

rork. Don't sit 
other fel- 
you can. 

1 me street corners 
...ML. vrying "farming docs
pay”, because it does pay, like 
other busine

NOVEMBER WEATHER 
Reports For Month From Cowichao

Tzouhatem—Maximum temperature 
S7.0 on the 8lh: inii '

H.'i on the I4tb:
9.4. Rain. 3.78 incncs.—v... v, 
Crolton—Maximum temperature. 56 

n the 8t‘

185 on the I4tli: mean temperat 
,V9.4. Rain. 3.78 inches.—C. F. W.

•laximum temperature,_
8th; minimum tempera- 

the 12th;
i'l stand rou maximum

any other business when handled 
properly. I know of a ease where a 
o-called farmer paid to have his land 

ploughed and harrowed. Then he 
went to work and sowed it with rolle ' 
oats! You can guess what the ha

my advice, at the present time, 
he—let us take_ our coats off 
to work and, if it does not pay 

..ML a man to d > the job, let us do 
i ourselves until the war is over 
,’hen. I have not the slightest doubt

wPuL...........
and go to work

;IYLS Wkf.M (ML J3 L/VVI,

have not the slightest doubt, 
will ri«5ht itself and wc will 
e,satisfaction of knowing that!

on uic aiM, jiijiNM.uin
23 deg. on the 12th; average 

mum temperature. 45.6

di-g.; mean temperature, 41 
Rainfall. 4.17 inches.—J. S.

COWICHAN BAY
,v 3..M IM.3 of gril' 
cohoes are nearly

duty

A. C.-AITKEN. 
)uncan, B. C.. December 5th, 1916.

bay. The cohoes are nearly over but 
steelheads are running up the rivers. 
They are a good winter fish and afford 
good sport. The ducks are here ,in 
any quantity, mallard, widgeon, pin
tail and teal, among others. They are 
out in the middle of the bay during 
the daytime but if rough weather 
comes there will be good shooting.

There have been some very high 
tides of late. Last Sunday morning 
a 13j5-foot tide was over the Yacht 
Club wharf. The height of water de
pends largely on the wind outside. A 
14.8-foot tide is scheduled to arrive 
December 27Hi.

-nothV^-’--”^''

"I'le' Edwin Guns, who left with the 
103rd Bn., has recently transferred 
and is now connected with the Cana- had been set close m i 
liaii veterinary service, being groom bay near the,river. HiS i 
o .1 French veterinary. His coming got tangled in the net b 

experiences should he valuable. no sign of the osvncr.

knees arc still 
woods and ''woods and sh!
Cowichan Station.

.A fair number of deer have been 
shot this season. Mr. Kingscoie com
mandeered two fine animals the other

! being got out in l! 
lipped by carload fro

iir. R. M. Colvin recently made a 
haul of 900 feet of fishing net whicli 
had been set close in shore m the 

the river. HiS fisheries boat 
........................ -yut there

OUR LUNGS Ml DELICA TE
ick of fresh lur, mental strain or any sickness

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
die senstive lung tissues.iHnnENm
should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 

yt^> or when strength is lowered from any cause. Itsl^h 
nutritive vaJue creates reastive force to ward off »«• 

(fijgjir r.css. The rich cod liver oil improves the qualify 
(Inj cf the blood to-relieve the cold and the gly(»rine is
1)/ /\ soothing and healing to ffse lung tissues.

Rcfiua Alccl»Iic Sabstitalet Which Exclde the Coa Lmr Off. .

Mr. Bonner has taken the 
mean* for showing Victoria liusines 
men or any other interests what Cob 
ble Hill has to show them. He ha

much as for any other section of th 
district it strives to represent. \\ c 
have much pleasure in printing any 
items which are intended to help any 
part of the Cowichan community, hut. 
under present conditions, we can only 
do so if those in the outlying sections 
who are acquainted with events and 
affairs will let us know about them.— 
Editor. _________ __________

FARMERS AND LABOUR

To the Editor. Cowichan Uadcr. 
Dear Sir.—Re the Farmers’ Union 
and cheap labour. I am surprised that 
a subject of so much interest to the 
district should receive so little dis- 
cu.ssion through your paper.

The Wea of co-operalion among 
farmers is certainly a move in l,he 
right direction so long as .its 
energies are dirceted towards getting 

, the highest possible price for our pro- 
duce. But. if it is going to use its 

'influence to flood this country with 
cheap labour then, in my opinion, its 
influence becomes an abuse.

It is quite true we are handicapped

with a class of labour with which m 
white man can compete?

Christmas Presents For All
Call and inspect our new Shipment* in Ladles’ and ChUdren’a 

Underwear, Silk Sweater Coals, Wool and Silk Hats. etc.

Also Handkerchiefs. Bags, Fancy Work, Neckwear. Blouses, 
Notions, etc.

> Clear.Our entire stock of High Class Millinery greatly reduced ti

TownseniTs Emporioni
Old Post Office Block. Station Street, Dnncan.

CHOICE PIFTS
„ c!.“ w.”;’;?: i:hritSroK i
special purchase of these, and will sell them at only a fraction over 

We have a large slock of Toys to suit the paVses of alL 
And remember-Your pnrehate may get the Baby Doa

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mlu L E. Baron, Proprietresa. DUNCAN, B. C.

I FORD CA^ »«« I FORD CAR |
.1916 Ford Demonstrator

IN PERFECT CONDITION. LIKE NEW.
Call and tee tbU bargain at the

Duncan Garage, Limited

JAMES BAY HOTEL VICTORIA, B. C.
A F1R.ST CLASS HOTEL, QUIET AND COMFORTABLE. 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND ATTENDANCE. 

REASONABLE RATES. AUTO MEETS TRAINS AND BOATS.

These Are The Days When 

The Telephone Is Appreciated
:^uble man is always on the Job. day and night, 
good, and, the jjelephone user always has the

The 'Telephone is very convenient^in^the winter months.

carried on over the wire:
The telephone troub 

bad weather and good. , 
means of instant communication right at 

Long Distance is always short disii 
No one appreciates the telephone more than the person

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

Elan Ahead For The 
Children’s Education

IMES may be no better, and money no 
more plentiful, when the education of 
your maturing children begins to make 

- -•------ -*s on your purse. Open now, to

THE
BANK

the Savings Department of The Bank of British 
North America, a special Education Fund, so 
that you wQl be able to give your children the 
•tart in life which you owe them.

BrU Norih America
TOYmpc In BaMni 

DUNCAN BRANCH. -
Capital and Surplus 97.B84.000.

A W. HANHAM. Manager

FOXES
TRAPPERS' Cet-MorcMoMy-

----------------.siss^sistse

Our Photo Special
Is Good until December 15R) only 

Wc will give you Two Extra Photos with every dozen ordered 
before that date.

Telephone 19 for Appointment

Qidley’5 Studio

Here^s Some More Bargains
=And We Are Not Afraid to Advertise Them=

i. whole or half side, per tb -:e Back Bacon, whol 
....-e Local .apples, per .. --
^ve?nmenV’CrMme^ Butler. It’s r^ nice. Per ib .
Pure Honey. (Bring your jar). Per Ib--------------------
Peanut Butter, per tb ..................—................. ............—Peanut Butter, per .. ......
Sugared Ginger, per tt> ------------
Ideal Kot-.\-Seed Raisins, large - 
Choice Mixed Peel, per Ib------

r price* with those of i
t of the IsUnd. snd be qmte sore thst j

r SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
ecepdon Chocolates, Regular 60c lb -.....
These are the best Chocolate* money c 43c I

Fra^'olAiner^n Soup*. Very nice, from French recipe, pe^r

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-Ib sack--------------------------------- ----- 4
Wheat, per sack . '

Sunligfl*So^.  ̂T cake 
Old Dnteh or Lux _ 
Malki___ tin’s Best Jam,
Norwegian Sardines-------------------
Magic Baking Powder, l-lb tins . 
Empress^lnnji Powder, Special, :

H. O. bCirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




